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DONATE TO 
SAVE OUR SONGS CAMPAIGN

STAND WITH BELARUSIAN ARTS AND CULTURE COMMUNITY

1. MONITORING OF VIOLATIONS OF RIGHTS IN THE FIELD OF THEATER

2. ARRESTS, CONVICTIONS, PROSECUTION

3. PRESSURE, DISMISSAL, BAN

4. REPRESSIONS FOR SYMBOLS

5. CULTURAL RESISTANCE

6. VOICES OF BELARUSIAN CULTURE

7. INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY 

"I will serve my sentence, I will come out with my hands and 
my head held high, my soul pure", these were the last words of 
an imprisoned ar�st a�er his unjust sentence had been 
announced. There are more and more such sentences, and it is 
horrendous. That is why we don’t give up, for every crea�ve act 
of protest and every act of solidarity is a voice, thousands, 
hundreds thousands of voices of free people, and together 
these voices break through the blockade of fear and violence.

SUPPORTED BY PEN BELARUS

https://www.gofundme.com/f/pxmvs-support-for-belarus


1. Monitoring of violations of rights 
     in the field of theater
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                   MASSIVE LAYOFFS                      МАСАВЫЯ ЗВАЛЬНЕННІ

РАЗГРОМ КУПАЛАЎСКАГА                     DEFEAT OF KUPALAUSKI

ПЛАН ЯК СПОСАБ ЦІСКУ                PLAN AS A WAY OF PRESSURE
САМАЦЭНЗУРА               SELF-CENSORSHIP               САМАЦЭНЗУРА           

БЕЗ ПРАВА 
НА КУЛЬТУРУ: 
ТЭАТР 
У ЦЭНТРЫ ЎВАГІ. 
БЕЛАРУСЬ 2020

WITH NO RIGHT 
TO THE CULTURE: 

THEATRE 
IN THE SPOTLIGHT. 

BELARUS 2020

As a supplement to the monitoring report of human rights viola�ons 
against cultural workers and cultural rights in Belarus for 2020, 

PEN Belarus has published a report 
considering the situa�on with theater in more detail. 

https://pen-centre.by/en/2021/01/28/bez-prava-na-kulturu-belarus-2020.html 
https://pen-centre.by/en/2021/02/04/bez-prava-na-kulturu-teatr-u-czentry-uvagi-belarus-2020.html 
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2. Arrests, Convictions, Prosecution

Courtesy photo

Aksana Mankievič, a tour guide, was 
found guilty of par�cipa�ng in an 

unauthorized mass event and 
sentenced to 15 days of 

administra�ve arrest. A whole group 
of 7 people was detained in Minsk on 
Independence Avenue on January 31, 
when random people were detained 

by security forces.

Mikita Broŭka Ksienija Mikłašeŭskaja and , 
employees of the store Symbal.by selling 
goods with na�onal symbols, were 
sentenced to 20 days of administra�ve 
arrest for “picke�ng by placing products 
with symbols on the store counter”. 
Anastasija Trafimčyk Volha Ihnatovič  and 
received 15-day administra�ve terms.

Kryścina Ivanova, the owner of a souvenir shop with 
symbols and the Chameleon adver�sing agency in Lida, 
was charged under Ar�cle 23.34 for picke�ng - selling 
notebooks with "Pahonia" and white-red-white flags. So 
far, the store has undergone 8 inspec�ons.

https://nn.by/?c=ar&i=267723
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Ivan Kaniavieha, director of the concert agency 
Horse&Vega, on February 4 received 3 years in prison for 
the night of 9 to 10 August when he tried to stop the 
traffic police car so that it did not run into the people. 

Rusłan Akostka who on November 15 walked through a big 
part of Salihorsk with a white-red-white flag, was 
convicted to three years in a maximum security colony and 
is obliged to pay material compensa�on of 2,000 BYN [635 
EUR] to the policeman allegedly injured by Rusłan. 

Alaksandr Nurdzinaŭ, the ar�st who on August 
9-10 threw flowers at the riot policemen, was 
sentenced to 4 years in a penal colony.  

Anhielina Bibik Maćviej Kopač  and received a 
year of non-custodial restraint for insul�ng 
the state flag. On November 7, they tore down 
a flag from a building in Kujbyšava Street in 
Minsk and burnt it.

Photo: TUT.BY

https://spring96.org/be/news/101657
http://spring96.org/be/news/101715
http://spring96.org/be/news/101723
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3. Pressure, Dismissal, Ban 

The duo  (Arystakratyčnaja blednaść Volha 
Baryšnikava Alesia Sieladcova and ), who 
sing ironic couplets on the latest poli�cal 
and social news, announced suspension of 
their ac�vity because of the vigilance by 
the authori�es.

Sviatłana Vocinava, editor-in-chief of the literary 
magazine Maładość, was dismissed from her post by 
the decision of the Ministry of Informa�on. 

The actors of  Hrodna Drama Theater, fired for their poli�cal posi�on in September 2020, 
were summoned to the police, probably for their New Year's gree�ng in which they 

wished for 2021 to be "the year of free Belarus, the year of law and victory, the year of 
the Belarusian language and the white-red-white flag”. A preven�ve talk was held with 

those of them who came to the police on February 2.

https://www.facebook.com/arystakratycznaja/posts/216841506821921?_rdc=1&_rdr 
https://nn.by/?c=ar&i=267635
https://ru.hrodna.life/2021/02/02/zvolnenyja-aktory
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The Department for Comba�ng Economic 
Crimes invites all the producers working 

with  for the last two years for a symbal.by
conversa�on to find out if they made 

products of  color and with  white-red-white
Pahonia emblem and hint that they should 

not. 

The lease agreement with the store Moj 
Rodny Kut in Malaryta was terminated. On 
February 1, labor protec�on inspec�on 
came to the store. 

All the copies of the novel by Revolu�on Viktar 
Marcinovič were confiscated from the 

publisher . Knihazbor

It is forbidden to play " " during the prisoners' walks in Autoradio
the KGB prison in Minsk because many of the prisoners enjoyed 
rock music which was played on the radio.

The play " ", which was White Rabbit, Red Rabbit
going to be shown by the HomoCosmos Theater 

in Minsk, was canceled because the cer�ficate for 
the show was revoked.

Фота: mojmodnykut

https://svabod1.azureedge.net/a/31085875.html
https://svabod1.azureedge.net/a/31085663.html?fbclid=IwAR3jsogDlKbdk5JBeyBKWu3Fo4nGWfL84c2v3ERuPftV8haMUWBwhTTv5gY 
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4. Repressions for Symbols

walking around the city 
with a white-red-white flag on one’s shoulders 
(10 days of administra�ve arrest). 

White-red-white 
flags are s�ll 
punished for: a flag 
of Novaja Baravaja 
district in Minsk (10 
days of 
administra�ve 
arrest), 

flags found in the forest 
(fine of 10 basic units [90 EUR]), 

100 historians have signed a statement in defense 
of the na�onal flag which the authori�es want to 
recognize as extremist. 

https://gomel.today/2021/02/05/306259.html
https://www.racyja.com/hramadstva/75-gadovamu-aktyvistu-z-navapolatsku-pry/
https://www.svaboda.org/a/31083811.html
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5. Cultural Resistance  

In the new issue of the video project 
Words Are More Powerful Taras Tarnalicki  a film cri�c 

reads an excerpt from 
«Notes on the Character of Belarusians" 

by publicist and thinker . Stanisłav Hrynkievič

“For whom” – a song by 
Kaciaryna Vadanosava 
and a video by 
Alaksandra Kanafalskaja 
– intense and emo�onal 
art in which we find a lot 
of familiar faces.  

Belarusians abroad 
held a conference 

and a concert of solidarity 
" "Long live Belarus!

https://youtu.be/W3gZ1XEmo_s
https://pen-centre.by/2021/02/01/slovy-macznej-taras-tarnaliczki-chytae-stanislava-grynkevicha.html 
https://youtu.be/I0LghNlje-w
https://youtu.be/Q0ujcZWYNH0
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New pieces of protest art   

Lila Kvacabaja elizabeth.batori_art

Uładzimir Ceśler 
 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CKircWzHH64
https://www.instagram.com/p/CK06qTwDLMf
https://www.instagram.com/vovatsesler
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6. Voices of Belarusian Culture  

Mikoła Kupava, author of the na�onal white-red-white flag standard 
adopted by the Supreme Council of Belarus in 1991.

"The white-red-white flag first appeared on an engraving of 1444! The 
engraving shows the ba�le with the Turks near Varna, in which the Grand 
Duchy of Lithuania troops also took part. White-red-white flags are shown 

en masse in the famous pain�ng "The Ba�le of Vorša in 1514". In 1917, 
before the proclama�on of the Belarusian Na�onal Republic, Belarusian 
soldiers of the former tsarist army decorated their uniforms with white-

red-white ribbons and badges. That's why Kłaŭdzij Duž-Dušeŭski in 1918, 
crea�ng a flag for the Belarusian Na�onal Republic, did not invent 

anything, he just took the symbol proved valuable for centuries.”

Rusłan Vaškievič, ar�st, curator of art projects: 
“I think the role of an ar�st in this revolu�on was taken over by 

the people themselves. This �me people didn’t need any 
manifestos, painted posters, any bright pictures made by 

professional ar�sts, the people have been perfectly able to do it 
themselves. Moreover, they are inspired not by some aesthe�c 

feeling but by the events that take place around them.”

Karyna Chackalova, director and crea�ve copywriter, who came 
to Akrestsina prison on January 31 to meet Dzianis Ivanoŭ and 
was detained, about what happened.
“I think we have a culture of humilia�on being developed. Just 
the fact that you don’t know where you break the law, already 
humiliates you, makes you afraid. Will you be detained or not, 
it’s just kind of random. The factory for fabrica�ng cases is 
doing its job. The only thing le� for us is to talk about it, not to 
be silent. And solidarity."

Alena Anisim, head of the Belarusian Language Society.
“This flag [white-red-white] symbolizes honesty and democracy, 
it is a symbol of the prospects for the development of Belarus. 
Accordingly, all possible steps are taken to ban it, the colors 
themselves have been persecuted. This proves that people on 
the other side are of an�-Belarusian and an�-na�onal forces.”

https://www.racyja.com/kultura/ruslan-vashkevich-rolyu-mastaka-u-getaj-r
https://www.racyja.com/palityka/alena-anisim-na-tym-baku-dzejnichayuts-a
https://nn.by/?c=ar&i=267908
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7. International Solidarity    
The ECLAT Experimental Music Fes�val (online) was held 
in Stu�gart on February 3-7.  was Maryja Kaleśnikava
awarded  the Gerhart Baum Human Rights Prize during 
the fes�val. Ac�vists of the Belarusian community in 
Baden-Wüntenberg presented a virtual exhibi�on 
“Belarus. The Way to Oneself” (works by , Valer Viadrenka
Siarhiej Bruško Žanna Kapuśnikava, , etc. were presented). 

Maksim Znak, a lawyer, poet and musician, 
has been nominated for 
the Trarieux Interna�onal Human Rights Prize.

Czech slammer  Robert "Toucan" Netuka
recorded "Slam about Belarus" 

A clip for the ballad 
" " Stojała dzievčyna
sang in a dialect specific 
to the region of Paleśsie, 
filmed in Israel. 

Europe’s writers and translators 
call on ministers of culture to take ac�on 
against Łukašenka’s Belarus, 
where ‘writers and translators are 
in�midated and imprisoned.’ 

https://eclat.org/eclat-home.html
https://www.instagram.com/kub_verein
http://by.kub-verein.de/page16404688.html
https://www.racyja.com/hramadstva/maksim-znak-naminavany-na-mizhnarodnu
https://youtu.be/55e9Ug-wtUM
https://youtu.be/isiU1DOpgh8
https://publishingperspectives.com/2021/02/writers-translators-join-belarus-international-solidarity-day-covid19
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A book by Belarusian poet "Belarus: The Dźmitry Strocaŭ 
Art of People's Disobedience" translated into Swedish by 
Mikael Nydahl was released in Sweden as part of the 
"Gotland Conversa�ons" project at the Ariel publishing 
house.
Along with it, a book by Russian writer  Maria Stepanova
"Le�ers in Happy Time" (translated by ) was Nils Hokanson
published, dedicated to open le�er to Svetlana Alexievich's 
the Russian intelligentsia "Why do you keep silent?" and 
the response of famous Russians to this appeal.

Gospel singers from 
24 different 
countries recorded 
an old hymn 
Mahutny Boža, a 
message of 
encouragement to 
the people of Belarus 
from friends all 
around the world. 

Literary pla�orm Nuyorican Poets Cafe 
(New York) together with PEN America 

on February 6 organized a transla�on slam 
dedicated to the events of 2020 in Belarus.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_1EHhlLj30g
https://youtu.be/jtPc10PgiOM
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